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'COVltSECEUME CITY 11lid

Comprising flv e numbers season i?08 and 1909. The best course ever offered here

NOTE THESE ATTRACTIONS
LECTURE-Edw- in W. Lanam
A gifted orator and an orator on new and original lines,

lectures are popular, he is a favorite wherever he goes

His
LECTURE Dr. Jas, Hedly
One of the foremost figures on the lyeeum platform. The lectures

he presents, entertain, instruct, cheer, uplift and inspire

CONCERT Votssar Girls
THE COMPiNY INCLUDES .

A sextette of sax'aphones
A septette of brass instruments, cornets and trombones

A 'septette of wood wind instruments: flute, clarinets, oboe and

bassoon
A 'quartette of clarinets corresponding to tenor, soprano, alto and.

bass of the human voice

A quartette of wind instruments: flute, clarinet, oboe and bassoon

such as is used by symphony orchestras
Trios and duets in various combinations of instruments

Instrumental solos on flute, clarinet, trombones, saxophone, oboe,

bassoon
Vocal soloist, Miss Greatrex

ENTERTAINMENT The Chicago Lyceum Lady

Quartette '
In an evening of song and story. For several years the tour of

the Chicago Lyceum Ladies has been limited only by the

number of available dates in a long season

CONCERT Fisher Shipp Concert Co.

Four Concert Artists and Entertainers. Combining high stand-

ard of individualment and perfeet concerted work in the

ensemble features which form a large part of their program

Entertainments at Gluck's Opera House. October to March. Season Tickets $1.50
Reserved Seats 10c extra each entertainment

Single Admission will be 75c aund 50c EqlcK Time
Costs about half if you have a season ticket

Management of The Dodge City Lyceum Association
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Subscribe tor TicKets wnen xist is rreseniea 10 louunuimp 10 imuiu mu vumau n
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Ralph Burnett spent Sunday In

II. A. Burnett and wife returned Fri

Chas. Mosher, of Kinsley, was here

Wednesday for the Reunion.

Mr. Windslow, of Mullenville, was

here yesterday visiting at the
home.

day from Colorado.

A GREAT BUILDING

Attention of Visitors Is Called to Immense

Department Store Block Just Starting.

The excavation noticed by tbe visitors
now In Dodge City Just across tbe atree
south of tbe post office is tbe luitial
work on an Immense Department store
hulMlnor. wlitph la tft ha pnmnlntArl tiv

SOCIETY NOTES
Tbe S. S. Embroidery club met with

Mrs. B. F. Milton last Friday afternoon.
Tbe following guests were present. Mes-dam-

Schoonover, of Garnet t. Hurry

Markley of Frecport, Illinois, Fred
Dlckerson, L. L. Taylor, G. L. Finley,
Lillls, Misses Martha Maxwell of Odessa,

Missouri, and Eunice Slavto.

R. J. Hughes of Englewood arrived
Tuesday to visit bis cousin R. W. Evans,
Jr. PRICE ON BUNNY EARS.

the first of tbe year. It is the largest
undertaking Id the history of Dodge City
anfl If nrlll K A flna n f iha I n rra In nnlnf'

Ford County will try Experiment of Bounty

on Rabbits Scalps. Too Many Rabbits.

The annual rabbit crop bas become

too large for tbe peace of mind of

orchard owners In Ford county and there
Is a good deal of grain eaten by the
bunnies too.

Tbe commissioners at tbelr last meet-

ing placed a bounty on scalps of rabbits

amounting to two cents per bead to aid

the farmers in paying for ammunition
to be used in killing off tbe Jack rabbits.

Mrs. P. H. Young entertained tbe

Embroidery club last Friday at ber
home in the west part of town. Tbe in-

vited guests of the afternoon wire s,

Ella M. Taylor, Hubbard, Bowen

Gardner, Hellwarth and Miss Carolyn
Warren. Refreshments were served

during tbe afternoon. Tbe next meet-

ing will be In two weeks wltb Mrs.

Churchill.

Earl Young visited in Great Bund Jat
week.

Will Berry from Cimarron Is attending
the reunion.

Mrs. Edith Pickett returned from a

short visit in tbe country last Saturday.

Joe Eash from Indiana arrived Monday

night for a two weeks visit with relatives.

Mrs. Bert Eatlnger, of Newton is bere

visiting ber parents during tbe Reunion.

Chester Jacoby will leave Saturday for

Topeka where be will visit bis grand-

parents.

A. K. Powell was visiting In Dodge

City last week and left Sunday night for

La Junta.

Miss Alice Hobble came borne Sunday

evening from Hutchinson for two weeks

vacation.

Mrs. R. H. Hazelton will leave Tues-

day for Kansas City and St. Louis to

buy tall goods.

L. M. Taylor and wife from Buoklln

left on No. 5 Monday evening for tbe

San Lull valley,

Mrs. E. W. Dagenbart has returned

borne from Deerfleld were she bai been

visiting her sister.

iiiss Ada Hobble returned to St Louis

last Friday where she Is employed In the

Rebecca hospital.

Misses Cleo and Alice Rowton from

PERSONAL
R. B. Wilson from Ford is here for the

reunion.

Miss Jessie Rex Is visiting Mrs. Klue

this week.

Mrs.'W. T. Hale is visiting in Boulder,

Wyoming--
.

Bert Steeje went to Ford Saturday on a

abort visit.

Miss Fieta Rglnd returned from

Pratt Saturday.

Mies May Burr from Bucklln Is here

for tbe reunion.

Miss Beulah Beck of Lamed is

lie re for tbe reunion.
' judge B. F. Milton went to Meade on

business last Mod Jay.

Mies Grace' Bennett is home from a

visit in Kingsdown.

' John Selbentbaler and wife left for

Meade last Saturday.
i .

Miss Elsie Brand!e from Gray county
is here for tbe reunion.

C. llerzer visited friends at Ford

iat Thursday and Friday.

Will Streator from Jexarkana.jTexas,
is here visiting relatives.

James Burrell of Concord was in town

on business last Monday.

Philander Reynolds returned Friday

eight from Oalhart, Texas.

Mrs 0. II. Simpson bas returned from

visit with friends in Salina.

Miss Lucille Reeves entertained the

auu lb nut wo vu ui vuu mitoii u jyuiub
of floor space and stock carried among
tbe stores of Kansas. The new building
will be tbe home of tbe Bargain store ,
tbe Stubbs A Barkley grocery and

queenswart store and all of the depart-
ments planned by tbe company which
will launch tbe new establishment, all In

one Immense store. Tbe basement Itself
will bave 9175 square feet of floor space
and will be Mulshed up to be used

throughout.
Above the basement, the main part ot

the building will faoo on Second avenue
with a glass front 75 feet. It will be
built of brick two stories bigb and will
extend back from Second avenue 125

feet. The ware house will extend
back from Second avenue 125 feet,

Tbe brick ware house ballt In connec-

tion with tbe main building will
front on Chestnut street and its dimen-

sions will be 21x125, so that the building
will have three street fronts.

The plans for the building have been
drawn by Cbas. Squires, of Emporia one
of tbe best known archltecs in Kansas

following guests Friday afternoon in

honor of her tenth birthday: Ruth

Rhodes, Inez Martin, Gertrude Mlsner,
Marguerite Madlsou, Etbel Lighter, Neva

Slmms, Ella May Bunnell, Esther
Guthrie, Addle Lillls, Clara Slack,
Ermine Liggett, Blanch Traynor, Fannie
Teare, Helen Tyler and Marion Traynor.

Miss Jessie Kelsey and Miss Kate

Crllley returned Monday from Cherokee,
Okla.

MtesEmma Harris will leave Saturday
for a visit wltb ber grandmother in Ness

City.

Mrs. Harry llerzer and children have
returned from a visit with relatives at
Pratt.

Rger Davis has returned to Topeka
after a visit with bit counsin Gwillym
Davles.

F. B. York, of St. Louis, was here

Monday looking after bis business
interests,

Dr. 0. II. Simpson returned this week
from a visit in Boston, and a sbort stay
Id Canada.

Charles Bridgewater, of Ford, spent
Monday In Dodge City before going to
Colorado.

Mrs. W. T. Coolldge and daughters
will leave next week for a visit in Alva,
Oklahoma.

Dilworth Balrd Is assisting in the
Post Office while tbe clerks are taking
their vacation.

Rev. W. E. Vann of Kingman will
bold services in tbe Episcopal church
Sunday August 23.

Judge and Mrs. Scboonouer of Garnett
were tbe guests of Judge and Mrs. B. F,
Milton last Friday.

Don Henry arrived Tuesday from
Liberal for a visit with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henry.

Misses Elsie and Lora Davis from

Mrs. J. W. Rose and Mils Verna
Brown received tbe members of the
Atheneum and Sorosls Clubs and a num-

ber of other friends last Friday after-

noon from three until six o'clock. Piano
music in tbe library, was furnished con

Cimarron arrived Tuesday night to

and the contract bas beeo let to Wm.attend tbe reunion.

Mr. George, of Dalhart, Texas, for tinuously by Misses Josephine Grobety, Foley of t bis city, one of tbe loremost

Couldn't Scare Them.
A Denver man who rents his motor

car by the trip or hour was seated In
.the machine with a friend, waiting for

business, on a downtown corner the
other afternoon, when a young couple
from the country came up. It was

plain to be seen they were bride and

groom. Tho young man from the
country said they had Just arrived
from central Kansas and wanted to
see Denver. He arranged for the
motor car man to take them for an
hour's trip and paid the charges In
advance. The country couple took the
back seat. Tbe driver's friend sat In

the front seat wlih him.
"I'm going to have some fun," said

the driver in a low tone to his friend.
"I'm going to run fast and scare those
hayseeds."

He ran to the east edge of town and
then let the machine out to the limit
It rocked and Jumped till the driver's
friend became alarmed.

"Say," he said, "you'd better ease up
on it or you'll kill us all."

"Look around and see if the bride
and groom are scared," was the reply.

Before the other man could turn and
look the Kansas farmer touched the
driver on the shoulder.

"Hey, feller," he said, "here's anoth-
er dollar. Make her run fast, will
you?" Denver Post.

merly witb tbe Saata Fe, Is now engineer
Mrs.L. M. Schmidt has gone to visit

Juliett Pettljohn, Hszel Millikan, Flor-

ence Kirkpatrlck and Miss Clark. Punch
was served In the parlor. Mrs. H. F.
Millikan presided In the dining room

on the Rock Island.

W. A. Watkins and wife from Arling
friends in Pueblo and Denver.

contractors of tbe state.
The building Is to be very modern in

every particular. Tbe 75 feet of glass
frontage on tbe east and tbe 40 foot

glass front on tbe street facing tbe post-offic- e,

will be of plate and prism glass la
Kawneer setting. The building will be

Miss Sallie Raymond will visit witb ton are bere this week visiting tbelr and was assisted by Misses Kuth Lillls
and Gertrude Pettljohn In serving cream
and wafers. Mrs. L. G. Grobety and
Miss Stine assisted in receiving tbe neated witb steam and lighted with

Bucklln, came today to visit Miss

son Albert Watkins and wife.

Dr. Pettijobn, of Indlanappolis, ar-

rived bere Tuesday to visit at tbe L. J.
Pettijobn borne for a sbort time.

Noah Chenowetb, P. E, Frayer, C.
and J. W. Blair drove over from

Ness county and took In tbe reunion.

electricity mere will be no partitions,
Tbe first story will be sixteen feet high

guests. Upstairs In tbe ball, Mrs. Dr.
Coon held presided at the oonfectionery
table, while Misses Fiancls Wright and
Annah Martin bad obarge of other at-

tractions, one of which was guessing the

anu some mie unices win De ouuc in

number of beans In a bottle. Tbe prize,Rev. C. E. Williams, John Dellinger
and II. C. Barnes and wife from Bucklln

about half way to the ceiling. All of

tbe ceilings will be of steel,
Tbe contract calls for ihs building to

be complete by tbe first of next January
so that there will bave to be a fast
record made In building.

came up Monday to attend the reunion

Francis Mealrs until Monday.

Miss Mina Jones arrived Monday from

Galveston, Texas where she bas been
visiting for tbe past three months.

Mrs. W. J. Davies and son Gwellyn
left Sunday night for Topeka and Law-

rence where they will visit relatives.

Miss Mary Moody and Miss Gale

Moody returned to Topeka Wednes-

day after several weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Moody.

J. W. Wilson, chief designer of tbe

experimental motorcars of tbe Union

a beautiful picture of tbe Puritan maid
Prlscllla, was won by Mrs. Albert Wat-

kins, who guessed within three of tbe
correct number. The reception hall,
parlor and library were deoorated with
potted plants and boquets of golden
glow. The centerpiece for the din

Mrs. Geo. Doolittle and daughter
Lldia will leave Saturday for Harper
county. Tbey will return tbe first of

September.

Mrs. E. W. Seward and children from White Bronze
Monuments

ing table was a huge bowl of sweet
peas. Plants and vines decorated theGreat Bend were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Barnettlast week. They left Monday Paclflo Railroad, wltb headquarters at archways, and pedestals, golden glow
and nasturtiums were used In decoration

Mrs. J, J. Wortman this week.

Frank Doughty and family, of Lewis,

Kan., are here for the Reunion.

Charles Stoddard, of Lawrence, is viE-itl-

Mrs. A. 8. Beck and family.

E. 0. Moody left this week for San

Luis Valley for tbe land drawing.

Richard Powell willj leave Saturday
for a two weeks visit in Missouri.

Ch irles Anderson will leaye next wek
lor a two weeks' trip In Colorodo.

Mrs. T..P. Kingreyof Salina arrived

Monday evening to visit relatives.

OY A Guthrie is actingjlas county
clerk while Mr. Wells is in Colorado.

Mis Cora Fowler and lister returned

Satu dy morning from New Mexico.

Misses Luella and Madge Small came

p fiomjord Tuesday for the reunion.

Ralph Eastman and Leon Gilbertjre-torne- d

.Saturday from Stanton couniy.

Charles Hamilton and wife leave Sat-

urday for two weeks' visit In California.

Miss Celestla Stelnman from Arkansas

City was here visiting friends last week,

Frank Bilrd ii visiting relatives here.

He bas a position at Wellington, Kansas.

Earl Thompson, from Syracuse, It vis.

icing relative bere during tbe Reunion,

C. H. Bell tod family have moved to

Dodge City from Mt. Sterling, III. Mr.

Cell will take a position wltb tbe City

-- Furniture Store u undertaker. i

for Oklahoma.

upstairs. Payors of sweet peas and
Omaha, visited at L. R. Miller's borne
last week. Will formerly lived here.

During Reunion week tbe Rock

Miss Lizzie Stoffer.has resumed ber

position In tbe milllDery department of dahlias were given eaob guest on leav-

ing. One hundred guests called during
tbe afternoon.

tbe Racket & Novelty store after a
Isladd arrives In Dodge City at 13:30

p. m. and remains until 5:00 p.m. thusmonth's vacation.

Mrs. R, S. Tbomason, of La Junta,

A Novel Bottle.
In furnishing information concern-

ing Calcutta's supply of the varioui
"soft" drinks, Consul General William
H. Michael refers as follows to an im-

proved, bottle in use:
This bottle is bo blown as to con-

tain in the neck a round glass stop-
per, which is forced upward by the
gas in the bottle and holds the gas
perfectly. An expert can remove half
the contents of one of thpse bottles,
and by a shake force the ball up
into the neck, and thus preserve the
remaining half for future use. It la
an ingenious device, and every way
superior to the old-styl- e corks. In
opening a bottle a wooden, d

device, which fits in the hollow of the
hand and contains a short nipple, is
placed over and against the glass ball
stopper and pressed downward. This
causes the ball to drop down Into the
neck of the bottle, prevents too rapid
escape of gas and foam, and, H only
part of the contents 1b required, the-bal- l

may be forced baok into the posi-
tion as stopper. ,

Is visiting Mrs. Adams and Mlsi Etbel
Adams. She will return home tbe latter

giving the people a chance to attend the
reunion and return home the same day

M. M. Qwlnner and family returned
borne Saturday morning after visiting WES"'three weeks In Boulder, Colorado

Are tbe most artistic and enduring
of any Id use. White bronze was award.

part of this week.

Mrs. N. G. Mootz returned Monday
from Monegaw Springs, Missouri, where

she has been visiting her mother Mrs.

Coons for a month. '

Mrs. F. W. Tyler and Helen, and Mar-

guerite Madison and Marjorle Burnett,

BUCKLIN A CJTY.

Petition lor Incorporating Bucklln has bten
Granttd by tht County Commissions.

Bucklln, which bas for several years
been a Ford county town of a good deal
of Importance, will be known In tbe
future as a city of tbe Third class.

Tbe petition for tbe Incorporation ol
this town was granted by the board of

County Commissioners of Ford count)
t Its last mestlng.

ea gold ami silver medals at tbe Unl
versal Exposilion, Sr. Louis 1904. Wblti

Springs and Denver. Miss Grace Gwln-He- r

was tbe guest of Miss Mabel Webb
while In Boulder.

Pr. Adams returned last Friday from

Klrksville, Missouri, where be bad ac-

companied Frank German to the Osteo-

path hospital there. Frank German re-

turned this week and li great! Improved.

HronM la I uuestf notable. For deslg Ul

spent, two days visiting at Ford lilt
oa samples or orouzesee

Dr. H. Whitworth
Dodge City Kansasweek, returning borne Saturday, mey

were guests of Mlsi Ola Hollopeter.


